FriedHavarti _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Chicken Alnwnd Salad _ _ _ __

StonehakedPi=a _ _ _ _ _ __

Custom Burger ---,---,_.,---,_---,-_

Strips of havarti cheese with seasoned
breading, deep-fried. Served with our
homemade dip. 13.95

Chicken breast chunks, slivered almonds,
mayonnaise, celery & chopped egg. Served
in a pineapple shell with fresh fruit &
muffin. $5.95

Chef Tim's fresh herb tomato sauce on a 9"
crispy crust. Whole milk mozzarella and
Brazilian Asiago cheeses; plus your choice
of three gourmettoppings. 56. 75

Ground aged sirloin char-broiled to order.
With cottage fries. ChOice of three
toppings. 14.45

Chips & Cheese _ _ _ _ _ __

Sun-Dried Thm;ll0e5
Spanish Onion

Fresh Mushrooms
Anchovies
.

Green Peppers
Hickory Bacon

Honey H~m
G=Olh'cs
Fresh Pineapple
Porcini Mushrooms

Jack Daniels Cheese _--,--_ _ __
A blend of tangy cheeses and aged Jack
Daniels whiskey. Served with gounnet
cr.lckers. 13.95

Crisp tortilla chips covered with not one,
but three cheeses. Chunky hot
sauce. $4. 75

Gu!fShrimp
Artichoke HeartS

Black Olives
Italian S~usage
SHeW Pepperoni
Caiun Sausage
S!icedJ~lapenos

Fresh Tonutoes

S.75

Shrimp ---,_ _ _ _--:----:-:-_

Prime Rib Sandwich _ _ _ __ _

Additional Items

Buy' em by the quarter pound, peel, then
dip in zesty cocktail sauce. 95.25

Slow roasred prime rib sliced and served on
dark rye bread. With cottage fries. $6.25

Cajun Scallops _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Chicken Sandwich _,--_ _---,---:-

Nacho Supreme _ _ _--:-_ __

Whole marinated chicken breast pounded
thin, char-broiled and served on an onion
roll with bacon, lettuce, tomato & dijon
mayonnaise. Served with fries. 94.65

Spiced beef, three cheeses, diced tomatoes,
scallions, black olives, jalapenos, over crisp
tOrtilla chips with sour cream and
guacamole. 15.25
Individual Nacho $2.95

TheSouper Bowl _ _ _ _ __

Munchskins _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A bowl of one of our homemade soups or
Gutheries famous seafood chowder. Add
your favorite toppings. Served with fresh
hot bread. $2.95

Potato skins deep-fried, then loaded with
three melted cheeses, crumbled real bacon,
chopped fresh scallions and Gutheries
dip. 14.65

Jumbo sea scallops lightly dusted with
cajun seasonings, blackened and served
with cajun mayonnaise. $6.25

Aged Chedcbr
Imported Swiss
Bleu Cheese
Hickory Bacon

D.n~dJ;m Baron
Gua=ole
Sauteed Onions
Mushrooms

Spanish Onion
Black Olives
Green Olj,'cs
Pepperoni

The Governor Burger _ _ _ __
Twin medallions of sauteed tenderloin,
copped with onions & mushrooms, bacon,
lettuce, tomato & mayonnaise. Served on a
toasted onion roll with fries. 84.95

Texas Style Chicken ---,-:----c:c--:--

Basic Basket _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Skewered chicken breast chunks grilled
and dipped in Gutheries own barbecue
sauce. 13.95

Crisp tortilla chips with our own chunky
hot sauce. 91.25

FriedLakeP~h

StujfedMusbrooms _ _ _ _ __
Jumbo mushroom caps filled with our
spicy crabmeat mixture. Hollandaise
sauce. $4.75

Casbews ____________________
A mug of delicious split cashews.

$2.95

____~:--~___

We lightly bread our own and deep-fry
golden brown. With fries & tartar
sauce. 85.95

Deep-Fried Shrimp _ _ _ _ __
Jumbo fan tailed shrimp, hand-breaded,
deep-fried and served with our homemade
cocktail sauce. With cottage fries. 95.95
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